Shatter: Part III - Lies (Shatter Series Book 3)

She understood it now, why some people
were content to live in a fantasy world. As
sad and pathetic as it sounded, sometimes a
lie was more attractive than the truth.
When Amy met Scott, she thought finding
happiness was too good to be true, but hey,
she was hopeful. Now that a stalker from
her past has returned, hell-bent on ending
her life, she realizes happily-ever-after with
Scott is just a dream. Amy should have
known Nathan would never let her go, that
his thirst for her blood was insatiable. She
should have known she could never outrun
her past, that its darkness would follow her
into her new life. Shed had happiness, had
felt it in her grasp, before it was violently
ripped away. The old Amy would have run,
would have abandoned the man she loved
and never looked back. Except this time,
shes tired of running. Shes ready to
fighteven if it kills her. The shocking
conclusion to the thrilling three-part
Shatter serial. NOTE: Each part is not a
standalone story.
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